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O to 669) I paint on tlrry rtfues of Ure palnt acrcss the rcdel es c1^ceIy to tbe
my that reel vej.ns go es posslble, eqleci.ally the ones on the facel'dcmn the 1rcldes
of t5e 1egs, ecrcss ga.sklns aad forearrrs, ild along the underslde of the be11y, dl
the places where a real horse's skln ls thtnnest ald the velns show rrcre. If yor
study scre veterlna:ry telfts on the cardlo\r&scr:Lar systa lt crIU heIp, but also looking
at phote of real horses, especJ.ally af ter ttrey have been rcrldng hard aud popped ttre
velns rp to be seen rcre easl1p. - You do-not see--velas.ertendltrg over Eseas Llke tbe
n-q of the horse wlrere the hlde ls ttrlckest, so sh:dy a real pattem (or a ferw) to
get a' reallstlc effect oo your rrcdel. I a-Iso like to spread scme palnt alcrg tbe
crest of the neck, then r-se a tlny bn:sh to palnt lt downward, leavlng a textr-re of
wrtnl<led loee neck skln ther.e.

When a-11 ttrls ls done, I palnt tt!! If you have r:sed the l,lartln-{artonne epo}V
bars end ere efrald of a bleed-ttlror:gh on a 11ght color:red horse, spray between gesso
coats wlth Grrmbactrer rrtte acryIlc varnlsh (neke s'r.re lt ls for acryllc at thls point),
Recoat wlth gesso. So far, that has sealed any of mine 1n aJrd none have bled through,
but lt sl scthlng that beus watctrlng for the futt-Ee.

I prefer to use acryllc patnts nryseIf . If yor are happler w1th db, then u.se

o1ls. I llke acrryllcs becalse they dry fa.ster end I thlnk that thry ere scmshat
stronger ttran ollds ln dr:rabllttV, as re11 as less 11keIy to plck tp tf,Jzt ln the
flnlsh. I oace saw a black oll-palnted horse ccrpletely cotrered ln grey table-fuzz
that was IGI unattractlve. A sealant probably vpuld have hel@. lt, but hy tiat tlre
lt was too 1ate.

Palnting ls where rmch of ttc orlglnallty and style of the lndivldual artlst r
occuris. l,Iarry people Erre now alrbrr:shlng borses, but t]rls ls not a required thllg at
all, lnde€d,'mst- airbnr^shed horses lacl< tndlviduallty. S@-gre extrarely re11 dme,
but 1t l,s yet another area to have to nnster another set of tedrnlques. I pelnt !y
haad stll] and flnd lt satlsfactorT, 8.s well as easy to trersfrrt orer the cl[frerscrG
alr co,rpressor equipurt. I Ilke to use firre-gratned sponges for mst t,tle baslc
shadlng lrcrk, and then later r-rse stlff whlt+brlstled brushes to eii'-brush ln shadlngs
pafrt on chestnuts, and do thlngs 1lke thet. If you do decide to r:se airbn:shes, I
adrrccate ttrat you go back later aad & scrne dry-bn:sh work to flnlsh ID, especlally on
the faces. Tlxe faces are the @st furportant area as far as dtaracter of tfte horse go€s,
and a poorly palntedone w111 not have ttre uerorable draracter and sLrcx tpLzzn.ar ttrat
a rreIl palnted onre w'111.

What brends of palnt you use 1111 de-pend on ntrat yor can flnd. [S otn preferznce
is for IJqrdtex bnand, end I w111 p otrt of ry way to flnd it and stodplle lt so I
dcn't nm out. It sem to ne that I;i.quitex tends to last longer ln te:tr of st-,e1f-Iife
hardening, or sq)eratlng ttran Hyplar colo:rs do. MGt coldrrs CAN bbe Elxed bBcI(
together lf they seperate, trut cnce ttEV dr? ort, thatrs all she wrote. You carrt
reconstltute 1t ald you can't rsrDve lt, so thlul< about what gou are doIrrg. flhen trcrldnr
on a palatte wlth colours, I keep a spray bottle of Eater handy to Uebt1y trLst tbe
paluts e\rery ncm and then to keep then frem drylng ant. If I am not flnlshlng tJre Job
ln one sltting, I cover the paints alr-tlght tmtll read to u* agaln.

AcryILcs are nudr less drgl{cally actirre than rpst o11 preparetloDs 8rd wlth e verT
fenr exceptlons, acryllcs a.re ha.:mless colotEs. You have to watdt out for sqe of tle
eha,{cal FG, yellow and oranrgee (sudr as the Cadnlure) as they are polsonous, hotrerrcr,
I canrt thlnk of r slngle tprse colorrr that reqr:Lres tle rlse ol ttrese ln creetlng the
color-:r. By end larBe, I stld< to earth-plgrents, sudr as Tltsn{rm *rlte, IvIErr black,
hrrnt end Rer slenna , Burnt tlnber (to a lesser degzee, Ran rnber - lt hae a rather
unpleasant green-brown undertone that I &n't use often), and Yellon o:<lde. That and
the reta]llo (*tth mlca added) are a1rcst eIl tJrat I e\rer use. Ttrose color:rs qre
besed on earth and are non-to:dc (eltho lt ls not advocated that yotr pr{nf tablesmre
\rltI 1t or e8t it. ItV dog ate a trrbe of Cerr:lean blue one tlre end 1t dtdttt hr.rt her,
but Jr:st ariotd lngestlng it).


